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JEWELRYDIAMOND--TO THE LADIE-S-

THE DAILY PACIFIC

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

IS PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays.

Mirc:tt ri
Daily P C. Advertiser, 1 year, (Cash) J 00
Dally P. C. Advertiser, 6 months, (CaHb; 5 00
I'klly P. C Advertiser, 1 week, 'Casio.- - . 25

Weejtly P. C. Advertiser, 1 year. (Cash) . 5 00

ForeUra Subscription W. P. C. A. (Including
postage) --- 88 5

WIG)! FEED EC,

Queen dc Edinburgh Streets,

WBOLKSALK A

Dealers lnj

HAY AND GRAIN,
Telephone No. 1T5.

Goods delivered promptly.

(Island Order Solicited.

PACIFIC

Commercial Afata
STEAM BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE

Is prepared to do all kinds of

Commercial .&. Legal Work

C0B1KCTLT AND WITH PIBPaTCH.

Having: just Received a Complete aod
Assortment of

Job Types and Ornaments

Of the Latest Styles, from tht most Cali-

brated Foundries of (lie United StaUi.

and employing onlj Experienced

and Tastv Workman, wo at
prepared to turn oat

Letter Heads.
Bill Heads.

Circulars,
Noto Heads,

Statement,
Bills ol Laalasr,

Contracts,
Hortgraare Blanks,

Leases,
Shipping Contractu.
(In Hawaiian A English)

Calendars,
Blank flieeks.Bonds.

Stock Certificates,
Business Cards.

Meal Checks,
Milk Tickets,

Bank Checks,
Orders,

Receipts,
Marriage Certificates,

Diplomas,
Catalogues,

Blotting Pads,
Druggists' Labels,

Envelopes,
Shipping Receipts,

Ball Programme.
Theatre Programmes,

And h fact tvervthing which a Firtt-Cla- ss

Office can do.

P.- - C. A. Job Printing Office,

E. C. Jlncfnrliuie & Co.,
Proprietors,.

Christmas Number

or THE

"W A S P S

' '

A Grand and Realistic PJetvr .

or the Burning

Lake of Kilauea,
BY JULES TAVERNIER.

CHRISTMAS

In Sunshine and Shadow !

COLORED FRONTISPIECE
-

FULL PAGE ILLUSTRATION OF

CHRISTMAS FOLLIES.

Copies of the above for Sale by

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

J. W. MINLKY. e to. won.

J. W. HINGLEY &CO.
Manufacturers of

HAVANA CIGARS,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Tobacco. Cigarettes & Smokers' Articles

TRY OUR

Home Manufactured Cigars.
No. 58 Fort St.. in Campbell's New

Fireproof Ituilding'. and Xo.
78 Hotel Stceet.

HONOLULU, H.I. 164-w- tf

FRANK GERTZ,
PImporter and Manufacturer JJ

Of all Descriptions of

BOOTS & SHOES
Cy Orders from the other Islands solicited.

No. Ill Fort St., Honolulu.
IH-tfw- tf

ALY1N 11. KASEMAN,

book: binder,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book

Manufacturer.

tturBookbindins of all descriptions neatly and
promptly executed, and at reasonable charge.

Gazette Building,
134 t MERCHANT STREET.

J. J. WILLIAMS
No. 102 FORT STREET,

Leading Plotograiilier 'of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colors, Crayon.
India Ink, or Oil,

Photo. Colored, dr.
The only Complete Collection of

Island Views
Ferns, Shells,

Curiosities, &c.
CHARGES MODERATE.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler,

v.Opposite Hollister t Co

Honolulu, II. I.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 121ti

Hawaiian Jewelry Factory,
No. 89 Hotel-Stree- t, Honolulu, H.l.

KUKUI JEWELRY,
And FINE DIAMOND SETTING a Specialty.

All kinds of Jewelry made toordtr and re-

paired. Watches carefully repaired and war-
ranted. General engraving and fancy mouograms
neatly executed. All done at moderate prices.

24D tf

John Jfowler & Co's.

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS
A N D

Permanent Railraods

10, 14, and IS lb. Rail.

Locomotives, Cars, Ties,
Spares. Dnjlicates'ani Tools.' '

FOR SALE BY

G. V. Macfarlane & Co.
Agents for John Fowler & Co., Leeds,

m-t- f

LA! HE & CO.
Have a Large Mock ot the

VERY BEST HAY,
Grain, Etc.,

Which is offered at LOWEST MARKET PRICES

AND

Delivered Free to any part cf the City

AGENTS FOR THE

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deeds for California
Telephone No 14 111-- tf

TELEPHONE 55

rpNTERPRISFP
PLANING- - MILL.

H3 Alakea. near ttueen St. L.iZl

C. J. HARDEE, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building.
MOULDINGS AND FINISH

ALWAtS ON HAND

FOR SALE Hard and Soft Stovewood, Cut
and Split.

115-t- f

G. J. WALLEll,

BUTHEE,
TO THE FROST.

A GREAT BOON TO THE

Honolulu. Public !

- Beer, Veal, Mutton, Pork and Fish
kept for FOCR DAYS after being killed, by Bell-Colema-

Tatent Dry Air Refrigerator. Guaran-

teed to keep longer after delivery than

FRESH HILLED MEATS.
To be had in any of Mr. Waller's Market.

Metropolitan Market,
On Kins Street.

MEAT FOR SALE ALL DAT.

City Market.
OnKnaaanSt.

Hotel Street Market.
On Hotel Street.

Eureka. Market.
At Fish Market.

Hawaiian Market.
On Maunakea St.

Chinese Market,
On Meek Street.
BEEF AND PORK.

0Mr"Thnking the public for past favors. I so

licit a continuation of the same.
148 tf O. J. WALLER.

ONTARIO"

NEVILLE &. CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

SAN FRANCISCO
MADE FROM AI ABAMA BOTTOM COTTON,

FREE FROM SIZIXG

AND NOT LIABLE TO MOULD.

WARRANTED
The Best and most Durable Sail Duck

IN THE WORLD.
For Sale in Honolulu.

BEAUEB SALOON.
XO. 7 FORT STREET.

. Opposite Wilder fc Co.'sJ.

EL J. $3olte, Propr.
OI'KX OM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

lIliST-CLAS- S LI ( LIES, COFFEE,

TEA, SODA WATER, GINGER ALE,

CJigfai'JS mucI Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy PIPES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Lovers of BILLIARDS will find an Elegant

WMM & CO. BILLIARD TABLE

on the Premises.

The Pioprietor would be pleased to receive a cal

m his Friends and the Public generally,

who may desire a

LUNCH. A SMOKE, OR A GAME OF
BILLIARDS.

I

THE CASINO
AT THE PARK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
JK8Tb only Sea-Sid- e Resort Jn the

H f nffdom. IX. J. SOLTE,
62-- tf

GANDY'S PATENT
E3 31-1- 71 JM Gr9

Made from the Very Best

Hard Wo.e Cotton Duck.

IlNEVTL.I.E & CO.,
SOLE AGEXTM,

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE BEST

DRIVING BELT,
Neither Heat or Dampness affects

them.
They do not Stretch.

Stronger than Leather,
Better than Rubber,

WILL, OUTLAST BOTH.

For Sale in Honolulu.
laS-t- f isyv

ICHI BAN.
We bi-- to ltilorm our friends and customers that

ws have been appointed Sole Agents for
this well known firm, and have much

pleasure in inviting inspection
of our large and varied

assortment of

Japanese Goods,
J 1ST IMI'OKTED.

Comprising the following:

EHI1UOIDEKED KILIt St'REEXS
Of the most beautiful colors, and of astonishing

beauty and finish.

BED SPREADS
AND

TABLE COVERS,
Embroidered in Silk by Japanese.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

Of the linest porcelain, remarkable lor uniqueness
in color and shape.

ALSO

loreelaiu Figures, Japanese Tea Set
Of the Finest Cuiua.

Tete-a-Tet- e Sets,
Uutter Dishes,

Awu Receivers,
Silk Lanterns,

Silk Embroidered Kimonos,
Easels.

Carved Woodeu Cabinets,
Hand Screeusf

Trays,
Wall Pockets,

Parasols,
Paper Mats,

Fans,
Photograph

Of Japanese scenery, colored and plain.
A I.ars;e Selection ol

Japanese Bronze Jewelry,
CONSISTING OF

Sleeve Huttous,
Chains,

Scarr Pius, Ac, Ac
Also a variety of goods suitable for house decor-

ation.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.
nfitf

Mirrlees, Watson & Co's
Sugrar Machinery.

WE HAVE ON HAND

Ono Triple Effect,
One IoubIe EfTec,

One Set ol' Four CeutrifuKals,
. Engine and Mixer,

Spare Spindles, bushes, Ac, for
Centrifugals,

One 26iuxolin Mill, with engine. seari-
ng-, Cane and Jlesnst Carriers

Complete,

One Sparc Roller 26iu.x.31in.
Oue Spare Intermediate Wheel for

Gearing or 26in.at5 tin. Mill.
One 61u.xl2iu. Diagonal Engine,

One pair Compound Boilers,6xlf t6in.
and 151t.6in.

We have to arrive per 'Varuua' in Augrust,

A set oitno Centrif usal. and Mixer.

One Centrifugal and Mixer for adding
to existing: set of Machines.

Ceutrifuga Linings, Rubbers, Belting and
, Sugar-carryin- g Rands and Rollers, Clar-iner- s,

Crab Winches, Drilling Ma-
chines, Flat Coolers, Tilting

Coolers, Cooler Wagons,
Filter Presses,

Cane Top Cutters.
Chain Rlocks to lift

10. 20, 30 and 40 cwt.
Glass Saccharonieters graduated

froni0 to 13 and from 150 to 30 Baume
Vacuum and-- Treasure Gauges, Ther-

mometers for Vacuum Fans, Hand Ther-
mometers, Rubber Valves for Vacuum

Fumps, Hammers and Files.

Estimates Civen for Ma-
chinery not in Stock.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
Agents for Mirrlees, Watson fc Co, Glasgow

H7-t- f

OHO W IN G & CO.,
Xo. &1 'tiuaiiu;Sireet.

DR.ILKB8 IV

Crockery, Glassware,
AND

C EC I 1ST A,
Now ofler for sale at Reasonable Rates a choice

variety cf

Tea Sots, Vase3, Flower
Pots, Birds, Banyan Trees.
New and Beautiful Articles of the most Delicate

Workmanship Just Received from Japan.

P. O. Box 259. Honolulu. ?57 Jail

HlWAIliX IXYEST3IEXT it AGK.CY CO.,

(Limited.)
I.oaued on First ClassMoney fur long or short period. Apply to
W. L. GREEN, Mauager pro tern.

Office ou Uueen St., over Q. W, Macfarlane A C.
l!3-t- f

G, W. MACFARLANE & Co.,

received Irom Loudon aHave consignment, which is now oa view, of
LONDON MADE

Diamond J ewelrv
OF THE

Newest and Most Recherche Patterns,
consisting of

Diamond. Knby Euierald. Sapphire,

Pearl, and Other Uem ktius,
BREASTPIN8, BANGLES fud other Ornaments

all mounted in fine gold

Also a splendid assortment of

GOLD WATCHES,
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

Including some fine Minute Repeaters and Chro

uographs, in heavy gold cases ; some

Beautifully Enameled Watches, in hunting cases,

or Ladies, and anassortnieut of fine

Silvei? "Watches.
Also, a very heauuful assortment of SILVER

JEWELRY, of specially new design and make.

&9Tbe whole consignment will be placed at
CEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES. 127tf- -

Pantheon Stables,

Cor. Fort & Hotel Streets.

LIYEIiY, BOARDING,

AND SALE STABLES.

Carriages lor hire at all hours of the dry or
night; also, conveyances of all kinds for parties
going around the Island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladles
and Gentlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Carriag Sos. 3, 21, 46, 47, 48, 49,
50, 51, 53 and 53.

Double and single teams always to be had on
livery at the most reasonable rates.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excur-
sion parties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can
always be secured by special arrangements.

Omnibus time tables can be obtained Dy apply-
ing at the office.

The Lonsr Branch Bathing? House
can always be secured for picnic or excursion
parties by applying at the oflice.

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
Telephone No. 3 1.

JAS. D0DD, Proprietor.
loCtf

FOREST MARKET.
Corner Hotel and Union Streets.

BRANCH OF El'REKA MARKET.

The undersigned will open this new market
with the choicest beet, veal and mutton. Also

Fresh Pork Sausages made every day
Blood and Liver Sausages and Bo- -

losrua a Specialty.
All orders promptly attended to.

Respectfully,

GEO. I. SCHRAEOKR.

Forest Market, Telephone No. 363.
Eureka Market, Telephone No 111.

H4-apl- 0

CREAM CANDIES
Ir. 3Xclue rny,
Importer & Home Manufacturer o

CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
No. 112 Fort St., Just above Hotel St.

Has just made large additions to bis establishment
and is now orepared to furnish to the trade,

the Honolulu public, and residents on the
other Islands, the very finest of

U0ME-SIAD- E AND IMPORTED CANDIES,
Of all descriptions at very reduced Prices.

Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival. He
Guarantees the purity of his goods. The CREAM
CANDIES are a speciality with him, and are
a specialty with him, and are made by the best
manufacturers in California, and received fresh by
every uteamer.

Sod.a Water,And all Kinds of ICED DRINKS.
The best Ice Cream in the City.
The best brand of choice CIGARS always on haud

112-t- f

NOTICE.
npHE AXNCAL MEETING OF TIIE HHARE-- X

holders of the Puuloa Sheep and Stock RanchCompany will be held at noon of the 29th of De-
cember at the counting room of G. W. Macfarlane
A Co., Honolulu.

J. BOBBINS, Secretary.
HouolulU, Dec. 23, 1H4. 32 dc2
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MAOFAELANE & CO-- ,

a i.k dealekm and uem.Wiioi.es lu WINKS aad LIQUOK.

No. 14 Kaabamann Street.
HONOLULir. 113-- U

H. HAOKFELD & CO.,
COMMISSION AGEXTN.GF.NF.KAL Queen Ht., Honolulu, U.I.

F. BiNNUf. W. ICAERTEXa. P. OPrBHBKLT

ED. HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,
A Couimiioii MercbauU.ItHporters Uonolulu, 11. J. loo-- it

A. S. CLEQHORN & Co.,
maU Wholesale aud KetallIaiporters

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Sts. 107-- U '

W. AUSTIN WHITING.
ttdrney audCouusellor at Law.

Aent to Take Acknowledgments to IuaUU
men tM for the Island of Oabu. No. 9 Kaahumanu
atreet, Honolulu. H. I. 10-- tI

clad tfraacsiiLs rx. o. ibwis.

WM. Q. IEWIN & Co.,
UCtAIl FACTORS and ouimlsions AOENTS.. Honolulu, II. I. ioi-trw- u

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
Kohnln, Hawaii. SaleMAuctioneer, Goods and Property of every

description attended to. Commissions moderate.
02tf-w- tf

JOHN RUSSELL,
ttoruey at Law.

No. 43 MERCHANT STREET, SEAR FOUT ST
103tf-w-r

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
and Wholesale IealerM luImportersBoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Furnish-I- n

and Fancy Goods. No. 11 Kaahumanu Street,
Honolulu, 11. I. -

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
and Provision Dealers.Grocers Family Grocery and Feed Store.

Orders entrusted to ns from the other island will
be promptly attended to. 52 Fort St., Honolulu

105tf-w- tf

CHAS. BILL,JR.
PHYSICIAN axd SUBQEON,

Cor. Nuuanu Ave Kukui St.

Offlc Hours from-- to 10; 12 to 2, and 5 to 7.

Telephone 2Co. 373. 2:ife4b

Dr. E. Cook Webb,
Residence and Office, cor Kichards A Beretania St

Special 'Attention given to Diseases of the
Kidneys and Urinary Organs.

OrricB Hours:
to 10, ) Telephone Jfo. 3.

7 to I. ) 2S1 U

A. G. ELLIS & CO.,

FtJ&JX, ESTATE,
j HTOCIC AXD MOXEY BBOKEHS,

Oftice, Wo. 2 Campbell Block, Jferchant St.
273 tf

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

7 Mereuant St., Honolulu. II. I.
'

98 tf

J. M. flflONSARRAT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Estato in any part or theReal Bought, Sold and leased on Commission

Loans Negotiated and Legal .Documents Prawu. ,

50. 27 MERCHANT STREET,
Gazette Block, Honolulu. 09-t- f

t. J. LEVEY.J. LYON.

1YONS & LEVEY,
Auctioneers

-- AND-

General Commission Merchants,
Bearer Block, Queen St., Honolulu.

of Fnruitnre. Ntbek. Real EstateSales General Merchandise properly attended to

Sole Asreuts lor:

American & European Merchandise.
110-tfw- tf

tilt

Stallions at MarsMeld

Razaar.
(Thoroughbred.)

By Jack Malone, he by Lexington. 1st dam
Ivy Lea , by Imported Australian; 2nd dam, Bay
Flower, by Lexington; Jrd dam, Bay Leaf, by.Ira
ported Yorkshire; 4th dam, Imported Maria Black
br Phllo daPutah, etc., etc.

Bazaar was bred at the great Woodourn Farm,
near Lextegton, Ky, by the late R. A. Alexander,
and was sold to W. L. Pritcbard, of Sacramento.
Cal., for f 5.000, He stands lbU hands, weighs
1,065 lbs., and is a bright chestnut color. During
his racing career he downed many a favorite, and
won many a hatful of money for his owners, and
proved himself one of the greatest of .horses over
a distance, most of bis races being at two and four
miles. He has already sired several colts In Cali-
fornia that are winners, among which are LitEle
Dunbar, Young Bazaar, Sophia, and another
called the Bzaar Minerva colt, he being out
Minerva by Imported Leamington, the sift of
Parole and Iroquois. Llszle Dunbar greatly dis-
tinguished herself last year in her two year old
form by defeating one of the largest fields of two-ye-ar

olds that ever started in Cal'lornla, among
which were the two beautiful fillies brought hero
last spring by Mr. Agnew, stance, H mile; time,
1.041 the fastest on record for two-year-o- lds at
the distance. This year she has won several im-
portant events, and has proved herself to be a
crack three-year-ol- d.

Bazaar has now been brought back to Honolulu,
and will remain here the balance of this year, and
breeders, horse owners, and stock raisers should
avail themselves of the opportunity to obtain his
services while they have the chance. Terms,
940. Payable at time of service.

The Imported Clydesdale Stallion DONALD
DINNIE, Jr., will stand at the same time and
place at 30 for the season. He was bred in
Canada, sired by Imported Donald Dlnnie.and out
of an imported Clydesdale mare. He is a beauti-
ful dapple grey, 18 hands high, and weighs 1409
lbs; is very active, and as fine a large hors as
could be found anywhere.

Also, the fine large Imported Kentucky Jack
SAMPSON. This Li ono of the largest Jacks
that wo could find In California, and is an animal
of immense bone; is a very sure breeder, and
should be liberally patronised as he is ono of the
the very best animals of his kind. Terms, fSO
for the season.

The public are cordially invited to call and in-

spect the above animals.
MILES BROS.

Proprietors.
Marshfield, Sept. 15, 1881. 150-t- f

WELLS, FARGO & CO'S

E s:i R ESS.
MERCHANDISE, PACKAGES, PARCELS,

GOLD, SILVER, BANK NOTES,
BONDS, VALUABLE PAPERS,

p:tc, ETC., ETC.

Forwarded bylllapid Conveyance
to all parts of the World and
Promptly Delivered.

Fayeralle rates on FreiiM & Treasure

BTPrompt attention given to Collec-
tions and Commissions of every descrip-
tion.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

352 tf Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

THE GUREENCY ACT.

The New Gold Law.
FEW COPIES OF THE WEEKLYA Pacific Commercial Advertiseror the 29th July. 1984, . eontaininjr

the FILL TEXT of the Currency
Act, fa bo had on application to
the P. C. Advertiser Office.

Price 25 cents each.
Pnbllsher P. C. ADVERTISER.

Money to Loan
O? GOOD PROPERTY SECURITY, STOCKMj

Bonds, etc. Apply to
M. THOMPSON,

Attorney-at-La-

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu, H.I.
235 tf

FOR SALE.
rpWO ENGLISH BULL TERRIER PUPS; 8

--a. naoutaseld. Apply by letter at once t
W. B. STAKKKY,

1t Kaaca, Kaupo Maul.

t
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fctrtistnunts."Warminster, in "Wiltshire, was partially 3Ub StotrtistmtntiTHE DAILY Ferry in Lis address went bluntly to the
point at onc He announced that the
Government intended immediately to in-

crease its efforts in Touquin, and would
not stop till it occupied the entire coun-

try up to the frontier of the Chinese Em-

pire. Thii declaration produced u pro

vey, and was attended by eight gen-

tlemen distinguished in science.
From the report we quote as follows:

"It was considered desirable to at-

tempt work in two directions. First:
collection of more reliable uon-instrumeu- tal

observations, by the
eeneral distribution of circulars of

LEWIS Sc CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO KENNEDY A CO.) ,

FAMILY GEOCEES,
Hotol Stroot.Nos. 67 and 69

Just Receive ex.

California Grapes, California Pears,

Dried Figa, ' Dried
Smyrna Figs, Hlb. boxes, French Prunes,

" " 1 lb. boxes, Cibel'i Extract

Spiced Lambs' Tongue, Canvas Covered

Cherries,

beef,

Dried Beef,

Germsa, for Breakfast

AND A FULL LINK OF

Cape Cod Cranberries,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

"Prices Low and Goods Guaranteed. Free Delivery to all porta of
the City.

Island Orders Solicited.
Telephone No. 240. H6 tf) P. O. Bex 27.

wrecsea uy uu eipiusiuu m ujuamnc ..
night. Several houses in the neighbor
hood were badly 6haken, many windows
shattered, and several persons thrown to

the ground by the violence of the shock.
The report of the explosion was heard for

miles around the Town Hall, and
great excitement was caused until it was

ascertained that no one had been seriously Ice

injured. Pieces of tin tubing which had
apparently contained a fuse were found
near the scene of the explosion. Two
suspicious-lookin- g strangers were noticed
loitering near the Town Hall during the
afternoon, and the police are searehing for
them, but, thus far, na arrests hare been
made. Its

Berlin, Jan. 14. A shocking crime oc-

curred at Frankfort-on-Main- e last night.
Police Commissioner named Rumpff,

who had been active in the prosecution
the socialists, was found dead in front
his own house, stabbed in tvro places.

The assassin is unknown.
Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n, Jan. 14. After

the first dynamite outrage at Frankfort,
1883, Kumpff sent a spy into the inner

circle of the anarchists, and through him
discovered the whole conspiracy. In-

quiry into the second plot, which was

against Itumpff himself, led to the dis-

covery of the Niederwald conspiracy.
Ranipff received numerous letters threat-
ening him with death. It is known that
the anarchists Tesolved, after the sentence
of the Niederwitld conspirators, to murder
Ruulpff, who did so much to frustrate
jiogfs plana, and was always in active
communication with the police.

Wiimu .Tunnurv Id 1 nfl hi nciv Ann
tlmt Frftnce and Gertuany

haye come tQ fl complete agreemellt in re.
gard to the Egyptian, Chinese, and Congo
questions. France promises to protect
German commerce in French colonies,
an)j Germany promi&es, in consideration
thereof, to support France in her colonial
schemes

Berlin, January 14. The report that- - Geimanv hftve come to nnder.
8tanding in the Egyptian, Chinese, and
CoDgo question3 is credited in ofScial
circleg heref though it is not Htated .hat a
definite agreement has been formulated,
lt a5d howeTer. tvat Prince Bismarck
is awftitin the result of the French elec- -
tions before giving his decision, and if
Premier Ferry maintains the present com-

pact majority in the Chambers the pro-

posed alliance will be cemented.

lTnltel Mates.
"Washington, January 12. The Senate

spent three hours to-d- ay in secret discus-

sion of the Nicaraguan treaty. Senator
Miller, of California, made a long formal
speech in its support, giving a history of
the negotiations from the beginning, and
Senator Shermau made an --equal formal
speech in opposition, basing his argument
chiefly upon the belief that the Clayton-Bulw- er

Treaty was still in force. At the
conclusion of the debate a motion was
made to have the two speeches printed
that were delivered in the Senate in ex-

ecutive session, but it was withdrawn
upon the suggestion of the danger that
copies might reach tho press and the
public.

Miller presented in the Senate today a
memorial of the Board of Trade of San
Francisco asking that the proposed treaty
with Spain be rejected.

New Haven, Jan. 12. Dr. Carver began
an effort to treak C0,000 wooden balls in
six days, at 12:01 yesterday. He made
his first miss on the twentieth shot. At
1:30 he had fired 500 shots, making two
misses. His record must average 500
shots an hour to accomplish his task.
Up to 7 o'clock this morning Dr. Carver
fired 5,925 shots, hitting 4,930 times, and
missing 995 times. He rested three hours
and slept, his left wrist having swollen,
causing him considerable pain. At 10
o'clock he resumed firing. At noon the
score stood 7,505 hits, 1,266 misses.

Dr. Carver retired for the night with a
total of 11.0S9 hits to his credit He
stopped firing at 12:50 a. m., Jan. 14th,
21,339 hits and 2786 misses out of 25,125
shots fired. His eyes and wrists trouble
him greatly. He will bewjin again early ou
Wednesday morning.

Mankato, Minn., Jan, 13
Schuyler Colfax dropped dead

at:35 this morning at the Omaha depot.
He arrived on the Milwaukee road from
the East at 10 o'clock, and walked to the
Omaha depot, a distance of three fourths
of & mile, with the thermometer thirty
degrees below zero. After arriving at the
depot he lived only about five minutes.
It is supposed that the extreme cold, Bub-sequ- ent

heat and over-exerti- on caused
a stoppage, of the flow of blood te the
heart. The remains were taken in charge
by the Odd fellows.

It has come out that the cadets at the
Annapolis Naval Academy, in hazing
young Strong, rolled him in a barrel into
which spikes had been driven. Strong
died of his wounds a short time after.
If the persons who perpetrated this out-

rage cannot be brought to punishment,
the management of the academy ought to
undergo reconstruction, or the institution
be abolished altogether.

The city physician says the cholera will
certainly visit Boston next summer if the
authorities do not reform the tenement
house horrors.

The Tichborne claimant, who was re-

cently released from prison, has made
arrangements to go to America on lectur-
ing tour.

NOTICE.
fHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE KAP.
1 lolant Park Association will be held at the

Armory oo Thursday. January 2sth, at 1 tM. A
full attendance Is requested.

H, MACFARLANB,
463 J&29 Sec'y Eaplolanl Park: Association.

Notice to the Public.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors !

Cream will be served at the SARATOdA
HOUSE, on Hotel Street, until Further notice.

Open Dally until 10 P.M.
Orders received and carefully attended to.

Weddlsgs and Parties supplied.

Telephone 181.
Oar cart with Celebrated Ice Cream will make
usual route In the evening. 468 tf

C. EIRKS & CO.,

S3 HIGH STREET.

Petkhsm, London, 8. .

Colonial Merchants,

Indents executed for all kinds of English
and Continental Goods, against Bank

Credits or Produce,, facilities for drawing
against the letter. Agencies accepted at
per cent on net amount of manufacturer's
invoices, inoluding cash discounts varying
from 4 to S per cent. Purchases in im-

porter's own name.

Twenty years' buying experience for
export.

Eeference: Continental Bank, 79 Lombard
Street, E. C. 465 ap22

"quarteely bills.
JOHN A. PALMER.

Will Distribute and Collect

QIABTEBLY BILLS.

'Also attend to General Office Work.

OFFICE CAMPBELL BLOCK,

Room No. 7, Cpsuirs.
120 der-.- l

St. Matthew's Hall.
BAN MATEO, CALIFORNIA.

A SCHOOL fOR BOYS.

UNDEK MILITARY' DISCIPLINE.

Located In the beautiful village of San Mateo,
on the Southern Pacific R. R., 21 miles from San
FrauclM-o- . Established In 165. Fourteen In-

structors of reputation and ability. The buildings
are extensive, are heated by steam, and are In
every way arranged for the health and comfort of
the cadets. Trinity Session began July 24, and the
Easter Session wUl commence January 8, 1885.

For further information and catalogue, Just out,
address

Rkv. ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A.,

136 Ja-.- '85 Principal

OFFICE OF

J. E. WISEMAN.

ESTABLISHED IN i879.

DEPARTMENTS.

employment aokkt, l1fk insurance askkt,
Firk Insurance Agent, Railroad aoknt,

Advkbtisino Agent, and General
Business Agent. Also, Custom

House Brokeb. Monet Broker
and house broker.

Campbell's Fireproof Building

28 MERCHANT STREET,

Telephone 172. Honolulu H. I.P. O. Box 315.

WISEMAN Buys and Sells Real Estate.

WISEMAN Leases and Rents Property of all
kinds.

WISEMAN Collects Rents. Pays and Discbarges.
Takes Insurances, and attends
generally to Property Owners'
interests.

WISEMAN Is the only recognised Passenger
Agent for the noted Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy Route.

WISEMAN Attends to Custom House Business;
Enters Goods, Discharges Freight
and Duty Bills, and Delivers
same.

WISEMAN Finds Employment for all seeking
work on the Islands.

WISEMAN Attends to Books and Accounts: the
Distribution of Quarterly BUJS
and collects the same.

WD3EMAN Loans Money on good Real Estate
Security.

WISEMAN Insures your Life and protects you
in Losses by Fire In the best
Companies In the World.

WISEMAN Is known to be the only standing
General Business Agent on the
Hawaiian Islands.

WISEMAN Answers all Correspondence of every
Business nature.

WISEMAN Receives orders of every descripiton
from the Various Islands, and
attends to Shipments Promptly.

WISEMAN 'S office Is conducted on Sound Busi-
ness Principles, and all Patrons
find him Energetic and Attentive
to their business wants.

Give Wiseman a all
lU-t- f

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS PUBLISHED The

EVERY RIORNtf.G.
:: r

TEHSIS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Per ana am..., ft oo

UlX BMHthS... $ 00

Per month ... 1 00

.Per wet.. t 26
Sadly and Wsskly together, t. on subscriber,

pox aaam... ..13 M

K4TSabsrlptIons Payable always In

Coouaanlsaticas from all parts f tho Kingdom
will always b Very acceptable.

Person residing In any part of tho United States
can rsmlt the imoiait of subscription duo by Post
Oi&ce money order.

Matter Intendsd fsr publication la the editorial
Celaaus should b addressed to

Esrroa Picinc Commercial At eutiskr."
Business eoramuoictious aad advertisements

should b addressed simply
"

P. C. AaVKBTUISLB."

and not to individuals.

NOTICE.
Jfrsm and after this date lift. A. if. MKLLI3

will talcs charge of the entire distribution of the
dally and weekly Pacific Comx kbczai. Asvkb-ts- e

forfthe city and suburbs.
Subscribers changing their residences will pleas

notify Mr. MeUis In writing.
Papers will bo left where requested by sub-

scribers, and la order to avoid errors In delivery,
the carriers are Instructed to adhere strictly to
this rule. .

Papers sold on the streets for cash onlr.
Commercial Advertiser Office, October 1. 1IH.

BRACE UP.'

There is no denying It, Henolulu Is
dull. Between the outbreaks of par-
ties and balls, .which follow each
other with ; lightning rapidity for
about a month and then cease as ab-
ruptly as tfiey begin, there is very
little going on. A small coterie of
young people keep up lawn-tenn- is

trith praiseworthy enthusiasm, and,
we believe, there are several card
clubs In existence, but there is very
little amusement for the rest of us.
Even billiards and "four iacks" mav
get monotonous at times, and there
Is very little else.

The ladies get up an excitement
occasionally over a church fair or a
lawn party, where, though the
charity may be an excellent one, the
public get very little fun with a great
deal of fancy work.

Eyen the band, our. one source of
unalloyed pleasure, is not enjoyed or
appreciated as it deserves. On a Sat-
urday : afternoon a few carriages
slowly meander around the square, a
stray couple on horseback ramble
about, while those who seek the en-
closure listen to the exquisite strains
with dull, awed solemnity, painfully
suggestive of funeral mourners.

We have a charming little theatre,
and a fairly good corps of amateur
actors, but seemingly for lack of sup
port and encouragement, the Music
Hall stands idle, and the Amateur
Theatrical Company is disbanded.

Honolulu 13 certainly dull, but the
fault lies mainly with ourselves.
"Why do not some of our society
belles introduce archery here, which
is a pastime eminently suitable to
the climate, and affords an opportu-
nity to those who are unequal to the
demands of lawn-tenni- s.

fj During the interval between balls
and receptions why not get up infor-parti- es

for dancing the German?
If for nothing else but to assure our
young men that society does not de-
pend entirely upon Its ships-of-wa- r

. ana Drass duiious.
Encourage the entertainments at

the Music Hall. .Wake up from your
. listlessaess and apathy, give them

crowded nouses and rounds of
plause, and we warrant yo a'Jl not
only have much to enjoy from home
talent, but will attract companies

. from the Coast or the Colonies, who
would come willingly enough were
they but assured of success.

We wish it could be recognized as
"the correct thing" to appear at the
band Saturday afternoons. There are
crowds there when a man-of-w- ar is
in port, or a number of strangers In
town, and a very pleasant gathering
it is, where one can exchange civlli- -

ties, meet one's friends, and listen to
the most delightful music.

In our little island city, isolated to
ft certain extent, from the rest of the

,worid, and wholly dependent upon
each other for society and amuse-
ment, we are too business-lik- e, too
earnest and serious. "All work and
no play makes Jack a dull boy." If
we want to make our life more enjoy-
able, if we do not wish to be "dull
boys" and girls, we must, to use the
vulgar but expressivive slang, ''brace
up it

EARTHQUAKE OBSERVATIONS.

. From an article entitled "System
atio Earthquake Observations," pub
iished in the January number of the
American Journal of Science, received
by the Alameda, we learn that a cn- -

ferencewas held at Washington, D.

C on Nov. 21st, 1884, "to consider
and arrange a systematic plan of
earthquake observations throughout
the country."

The conference was called by the
Director of the TJ. S. Geological Sux

found sensation, and was received with two
cheers and considerable disapproval.
Among the distinguished visitors present

hear the Ministerial announcement was
Prince Uohenlohe, the German Embassa-
dor. Ferry, continuing, said the opera-

tions necessary to the proposed conquest
Tonquin would in no wise compromise

French military strength at home or in-

terfere with the necessary general mobili-

zation. In saying this, the Premier for
tified himself with the authority of General
Lewal, than whom, he said, there could

no military authority more respected A
by France.

There were 3.000.000 men in the re of
public, the best soldiers in the world, of
ready to march at a moment's notice in
the cause of France. It was impossible
longer to keep the army in Tonquin,
crouching idly, like hunters, with their in

ye fixed upon a single point. That
was unworthy the army of France. That
army must ba occupied in other words,
Tonquin must be entirely occupied. The
task was not difficult. It would require-bu-t

insignificant mobilization.
Ferry's speech, besides producing a

great sensation in the Chambers when de-

livered, has astonished the Parisians gen- - i

erally and made them grow quite serious. :

The general impression it has made may j

xne peupie .uiwws
it as if they disliked to be forced to con- - :

template the probability of trouble After;
Ferry's speech the Chamber adjourned j

until January 20th.
j

Berlin, Jan. 12. The JSorth German
Gazette now admits that many officers, j

who have seen service in the German
army, have lately been flocking to China
to accept commissions in the Chinese j

army now operating against the French.
The Gazette claims, however, that they j

are au retired oincers, ana tnai, tnereiore, ,

the German Government has no power to J

prevent tnem seeing service unaer a xor- -
eiga and friendly Power. German offi- - ,

cers in the Chinese service, it is reported,
are of little use, owing to their ignorance
of the Chinese language, and cause great
confusion on Chinese men-of-wa- r.

City of Mexico, Jan. 14. Trade with
the west coast of Mexico has been made ;

available to American manufacturers !

from February 1st by a contract signed !

to-d- ay by tho attorney of the Atchison, j

Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad and the j

Minister of the Interior. From the port j

of Gnaymas, the gulf terminus ot the So- - i

nora Bailroad, the company will be al- - i

lowed to run steamers under the American j

flag to all California ports, carrying the!
Mexican and American mails. The trade
has heretofore been restricted to vessels i

sailing at irregular intervals and flying '

the Mexican flag. The company's vessels ;

will run through to San Francisco only i

every three months, but will make regu- - j

lar connection each trip with the Pacific
Mail steamers at Acapulco for San Fran-- j

Cisco. j

Paris, Jan. 14. A Paris Cairo corres- -
pondeut says the Mahdi has accepted the
conditions proposed by General Wolsley.

London, Jan. 14- - English officials
laugh at the story published to-d- ay in
the Temps of Paris tb the effect that El
Mahdi has accepted the terms of compio-mis- e

offered by General Wolseley and that
the expedition for the relief of General
Gordon was to be unopposed in its march
to Khartoum.

The Standard describes the Cairo dis-

patch to the Paris Temps as a mere ba-

zaar rumor. The Mahdi has written the
Baynda Sheiks, saying they are assisting
the English and warning them that such
apostates if caught will be stoned, and
that if they escape their relatives or
friends will be made to suffer instead.
The letter concludes, "Better slaughter
your camels and throw them into the Nile
than gain infidel money. "

Queen Victoria and Princess Beatrice
will go to Germany in March, . and they
will remain on the continent three weeks.

London, Jan. 14. Advices from Mel-

bourne state that popular opinion in Aus-

tralia continues greatly agitated in view of

the recent German annexation in New
Guinea and adjacent islands. Mass meet-

ings to protest against foreign annexations
in the Pacific are every-da- y occurrences.
Shire and borough councils likewise
take occasion to record their pro-

tests, and the press of the country, with-

out a dissenting' voice, is engaged day
after day in vigorous and emphatio denun-
ciation of all foreign attempts to gain a
foothold in Australia. Public opinion is
thoroughly arroused agaius the present
policy of the British colonial officers.

London, Jan. 14. The Daily Tele-

graph states that Germany has acceded
to England's proposal that neither Power
shall annex the Samoan Islands. This
agreement will put an end to the scheme
of the Brtish colonists in New Zealand to
annex the islands, but it is believed at the
Colonial OfSce that it will be accepted as
satisfactory by the New Zealanders, inas-

much as their main object in wishing to
obtain technical possession of the islands
was to prevent their acquisition by Ger-

many.
Madrid, Jan. 14. Earthquake trem-

blings were felt yesterday at Torrax, Cun-illa- s,

Almuncear, Algarabo. The storm
in the southern provinces stll continues.
The rivers are greatly swollen, and the
sufferings of the people, who have been
rendered houseless by the earthquakes,
are intense. According to the official

record, the number of persons killed by
the earthquake in Granada was 695, and
the number injured 1480.

London, Jan. 14. The Town Hall at

information and blank reports, to be
filled up and returned to come central
office after the occurrence of an earth-
quake.

to
It is proposed to distribute

these circulars as widely as possible,
smd Professor Rockwood was re-

quested to prepare forms for the nec-

essary
ol

correspondence. Second: The
establishment of stations provided
with instruments for the more or less
complete recording of the earth's mo-

tion. These would probably be of
two grades; the more numerous ones be

having some simple and inexpensive
form of seismoscope to record the oc-

currence of a shock and to mark the
time as exactly as possible, while a
less number of selected stations would
be provided with more elaborate
seismoeranhs to record as fully as
possible the details of the earth's
movement."

There seems to be no good reason
why the means of recording earth-
quake phenomena on these islands
should not be provided, and the
record preserved for transmission to
the proper quarter for publication.
The bestowal of a fund for the estab-
lishing of a laboratory in connection
with Oahu College is a most praise
worthy act, and some one other of
our wealthy citizens might, with
honor to himself, and with benefit to
science, make it possible for (say) the
Chief of our Survey Department to
record local phenomena of the nature
indicated.

The same journal, speaking of re-

cent volcanic disturbances, says:
"The explosion of Krakatoa, not only
changed very much the formation of I

that island, reducing its land area
by over two-third- s, but . gave rise to
immense sea waves, which washed
all the surrounding coasts, carrying
death and destruction to all in their
way, and were still sensibly felt at
far distant places in Africa and
America. It also caused an atmos
pheric wave, which was traced three
times around the earth by irregulari-
ties in the tracings of self-registeri- ng

barometers.
Dr. Fuchs does not favor the idea

that the wonderful sky-glo- ws ob-

served during tha past winter were
caused by dust from Krakatoa dis-

seminated in the upper strata of the
atmosphere. And he remarks that
'the eruption of Krakatoa although
very violent has been equaled or
exceeded bv others: e. sr.. that of
Asamayama 1783, of Temboro 1815,

of Coseguina 1835, as well as by Ilekla
1845, Mauna Loa 1866, and Pochutla
1870. In one of these cases,' he says,
was a similar sky-glo- w observed.' It

may be remarked, however, that the
absence of any such observation in
connection with former great erup
tions is by uo means conclusive; for
some eruptions, as that of Mauna
Loa referred to, consisted mostly of
lava flows, with which no great
amount of ashes was ejected, nor to
any great altitude; others, as Hekla,
which exhibited more of the explo
sive character, were in much higher
latitudes and out of the great equa
torial currents of the atmosphere;
while in earlier cases, as Temboro,
tfye phenomena might easily have
escaped recognition and record.

The most important earthquake
was that in Ischia, July 28. In re
gard to its causes Dr. Fuchs says:
'The earthquake ot July, 1883, does
not belong to the volcanic earth
quakes hitherto frequent in the
island: and a real downfall or col- -

9

lapse of a great cavity finds as little
reason. The materials of the hill
have only shifted somewhat and re
arranged themselves until they again
found sufficient support. And this
change was completed at a moderate
denth. On this account was the sur--

-

face action of the earthquake uncom-
monly strong and its extent very
limited."

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

London, Jan. 13. The General News
Agency's account of the proceedings of
the French Chamber of Deputies to-d-ay

is as follows: Jules Ferry, the French
1 prime Minister, this afternoon made an
I official declaration of the Government's
I intention with retzard to Tonquin. The

declaration was partly in answer to an in-

terrogatory put forward by the opposition
respecting the retirement of General
Campenon from the Ministry of War.
General Campenon resigned the portfolio
on the 3rd inst., because, contrary to his
advice, the Ministry persisted in the Ton-

quin invasion. He contended that the
task was unprofitable and unworthy the
republic, which could not, he arguei, af-

ford to spare the 20,000 French soldiers,
essential to the enterprise, in view of the
European situation and the pressing ne-

cessity for the more perfect mobilization
of the army in France. General Campe-non- 's

idea was that mobilization was the
j immediate and supreme duty of the hour,

and it should at once be undertaken, with
&, view of giving the republic an available
sailitary strength of 3,000,000 men. Gen- -
erai Lewal of the Seventeenth Army
Corps, who commanded the Khine army
during the Franco-Germa- n war, and who
was in thorough sympathy with Ferry's
riews, was at one installed as General

I Campenon's successor.

S. S. Mariposa,

California Applet,

" Fresh Bell Batter.
" Pickle

Eastern Oysters in the tin

afilshsll.

ATTENTION 1

FREEH I d PEACOC

WIXK AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,
Xuuaua Street, Honolulu, JI; I.

. Offer for sals at Lewest Market Rates, - .

Georgs Goulet Champagne, pints and quarts
Chas. Farrs ' . '

Carlton Frere " h
Fine Old Calllornla Brandy (In bulled
Pure Virginia Whits Rys Whiskey,
Budweiser Lager Bier, pints ad carta,

A Largs and well Selected Stock o

AXES
BEERS,

311HITS, Ete.
Always on hand and for sals at prices that del
competition. Country orders solicited. Ail goods
guaranteed.

Telephone No. 46. p. o. box sen.
154 --tf

IMPOETANT ! !

Petzb Saxk fc Son (Homer Polk Saxe)
are breeders and importers of eveht tabiett
of thohouohbbf.d domestic live stock. We
have made this our bole business for the
past 14 yzabs; have imported 125 car losds
from the Eastern and Middle States to Cali-
fornia. (Home office, Lick House, &. F.)
We are also dealers in obadk animals, es
pecially sheep, and milch cowg. We always
sen at very reasonable prices and on con-
venient terms.

By the "Claus Spreckels" arrived 9 head
of "Holstein," "Short Horn." "Jersey" and
"Ayrshire" breeding cattle, and within two
weeks several cratvs of breeding Berkshire;
pigs and hogs. We expect to remain her
two or three months or more for health
and "climate" in the meantime will re
ceive orders for any breed family or strain
of oood brkesino domestic animals. Sat-
isfaction Guaranteed. Ofiictwith It.W.
Laine, Esq., No. 31 Fort Street, Honolulu. '

Petkb Saxz and Homer Polk Saxk.
10febU-wfeb- ll

Offices to Rent, .

THE LARGBj AND AIRY UPSTAIR OF.
CPS in the Bpreckels Block, Just completed,

on Fort street, are now offered for rent.
For terms apply to

t2 marll WM, O. IRWIN A CO.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

THE Miff AND ELEGANT ftTKAMAHIPS

'MARIPOSA & 'ALAMEDA.'
Will leave Honolulu and Han Francisco en tho

FIRST and FIFTEENTH of each month.

PASSENGERS may have their namts booked
In advance by applying at tbo office of tho Agents.

PASSENGERS by this lino are hereby notified
that they will be allowed 250 pounds of baggage
rKi-- by tho Overland Railway when traveling
East.

EXCURSION TICKETH for round trl9. !.Good to return by any of the Company's steamers
wimin ninety aays.

MERCHANDISE intended for shipment by this
lne will be received free of charge, in this Com
pany's new warehouse, and receipts issued for
same. Insurance on merchandise In the ware.

ouse will be at owners' risk.

HILLIAK O. IRWIN C-O-

PACIFIC NAILJEiNSHIP CO

TIME T-ABI-.!!-
:. .

PACIFIC MAIL S.S.C0.
For San Francisco

Australia... ..On or about January It, 1IM

For Auckland and Sydney t
City of Sydney .. ....... On or about Jan. 84.

m.tfwtf

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

THE FAVORIT1? 3$UUANTiyQ

WEI; G- - IRWIir.
'TURNER... ., , ..Master

Will have quick dispatch for tho above port,
for freight or passage appjy to

W. O. IRWIN CO.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER k CO.,

Offer for sals ex. Recent Arrivals,

Genuine Champagne s,
IN QUARTS AND PINTS,

Of Joseph Ferrier A Co's Chalsns,
Carte Argent,

Boucy Mousseui,
Grand Vln Mousseux,

Carts Blanche mad. d'or,
Of Cbas. Farrs, Reims,

Cart Blanche, Dry,
Le Brua Frsres.

Superior Brandies,
Of Gustavs Claudon, Cognac.

M. Fermont 4t Co., Cognac,
Otard Dupnls A Co., Cae,

A. tiaudin 4l Co. 1ognac,
J. F. Chsvllle, Cognac

Beat Sebiedam Via, In Stone and Glass

Key Brand,
Anchor Brand,

Crown Brand,
Of J . T. Beucker's Schiedam.

Fin Port Wines, Sherry, Madeira, Malaga,
bauternes. -

Superior Table Clareia,
Fine IJqnenrs,

Of Mane Brisard 4k Roger, Bordeaux, such as:
Benedictine,

Marasquin,
Creme de Pralines Grillees, a la van ill e,

Crime Cacao, Cbouva a la vanllle,
Orange Bitters,

Curacao

Straasbarff Beer, in Quarts and Plata.
ALSO

Uennlne Xfanlla Clears,
Nusro Habanos and Cheroots.

FOR SALE BY

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.
236 1an27

SUN FIRE OFFICE
of i; N D X .

ESTABLISHED 1710.

EFFECTED UPON EVERY
INSURANCES property at the cusront rates
of premium.

Total sum Insured in 1833 - - 310,421,000.

Claims arranged by the local agents, and paid

with promptitude and liberality.

The Jurisdiction of the Local Tribunals recognise

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,

353 tf Agents for tho mwauaa Planus.

NOTICE.

B. F. F.HLEBS. COMPANY faavlna;
this day assigned all their property and claims to

us, the undersigned, wo hereby notify all persons

owing said firm to make Immediate payment.

E. P. Mable,"at the store of B. F. Khlers A Co.,

on Fort street, Is authorised to receipt lor all pay- -

monts.
H. W. SCHMIDT,
G. W. MACFARLANE.

Assignees B. F. Ehlers Co.
1885 88 ' tfHonolulu. Jan. 5,

NOTICE.
THE CAPTAIN NOR AGENTS

NEITHER bark "Dacca" will be responsl-bl- e

for any debts contracted by the crew while In
port.

G. W. MACFARLANE 4 CO.,

40 tf Agents Brit bark Dacca."

PETEE DALTON,

ISTo. 91 Kino: St.
Once more solicits the patronage and support of

those who for twenty years knew and

dealt with him

Plain Talk Pays Always.

Peter has for many years worked for and en-

deavored to please every clsss of the community

from the highest In the land down to the humblest

of the working classes, and he can say that during

that time he never made an enemy or lost a cus-

tomer. Now he has again put his hand to the

plow, and is as well able and willing to give honest

work, good material, and lair value for money s

.v.r ,,t done in tho Hawaiian Islands. Has

always on hand

Single ami Double II mew.
Express Harness.

Plantation names.
Whips, Spurs,

Chamois, Sponges,
Brushes.

And everything; requisite for the
Stable.

TK full line of English and Sydney Saddles,

Saddle Cloths, Blankets, etc., always la stock

Wfeat be has cot got he can make.
290 nay26dw
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els Lavlnjf Till Day.BY AUTHORITY. SUPKEME COURT-J- AN UAKY WORSK 1D HOBH Or IT. i2UDfrtistmfnl5.

JL XTJL JLLrf

and had been taken under advisement.
An adjournment was accordingly taken
until 2 o'clock.

Later in the day Judge llunt rendered
his decision on Neilson's refusal to ans-

wer the questions, saying: 'From the
character of tho testimony, concerning
which the question was asked, it is ap-

parent that the witness miht reasonably
exercise the statutory right of declining
to answer the same, if, in his opinion,
such answer might tend to convict him of
the crime of felony. If, theretore, upon
the renewal of these proceedings, the wit
ness Neilson placas his declination to
answer the question upon this ground,
the referee will sustain the objection and
an answer will not be required. But if
the witness places his refusal to answer
upon any other ground, the notary will
disregard his refusal and the witness is
directed to answer.""

The Chinese who arrived by the
Oceanic for Honolulu were transferred to
the City of Sydney for transportation to
their destinies on Sunday, the ISth.

The old established firm of Sresovicb,
Gray fc Co., having branches in San Jose,
Watsonviile, Santa Cruz and Soquel, has
retired, having sold their business to R.
Levy, one of the late firm.

cLia O

Opposite Campbell's Block, and Nexb
Door to the New Banh Building,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets,

DURING THE PAST MONTH, THIS

EMPORIUM OF TRADE
a s been Enlarged and Renovated, and

the Manager now wishes to inform the Publio
that an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK

Has been Received by late Arrivals, and more
to Arrive, in the Line of

Clothing, Shiirts,
ISTeckweai?, Underwear, i

Hose, Handikercliiefs,
Suspenders, Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Bags, "V"alises, ZEtc, Etc.

Mo TO
JOi 1 '

:o:- -

--:o:-

:o:- -

:o:

tho Public for their Generous Support

continuance of their patronage

THE

::
Saturday Eremimg till 1 'leek.

G TV. T. 77717? 7? 7? 7?. ISTannrT r.r

LADIES
:o:- -

-- :o:-

one of ttie Largect IvIe t
Rip

3TThe Main Feature of the O. P. M. B. Is to sell 25 per cent, lew thm
any of its Competitor This it is enabled to do by the advantage of Loir

Rents, Purchasing for Cash, and General Good Management. j

Stmr James Matee, Weir, for Kapaa, Kauai, via
Vi amine;, Ualiu, at a.m.

Ntmr W U Hall, Bates, for Maalaea, Kona and
Kan, at 4 p.m.

fcichr IJaleakala, for Pepeekeo

FOItEIUX VESSELS IX PORT.
Am bktne William Phillips, Potter, from

nongKonsr
Am bktne Ella, Howe, from Han Francinco
Am brgtne W ii Irwin, Turner, from tban Fran

cisco.
Am bark Calbarlen, Hubbard, from San Fran

clsco
Br bk Banca, Barverrow. from Olasgow
Steamship Alameda lAm), Morse, from San

ban i rancisco

Vesels Expected from Foreign Ports,
Steamship City of Sydney, Dearborn, from San

Francisco, due Jan 24
Brit bark Orient, from Liverpool, due April
Am tern Norway, Paul, from San Francisco,

cue j an 15
Haw bark Thes R Foster, from Newcastle, N 8

W, due Feb 20
Am bark Hesper, Ryder, from Newcastle, N S

w, aue t ea 25
Bteamghlp Mount Lebanon. D Maxwell, from

Hongkong, via Yokohama, now due
Gerbark Meteor, Classen, from Bremen, due

June 25
Bark Chose a (Brit), from Liverpool
Haw steam-bar- k Morning Star, Bray, from Bos-

ton, due Feb 4
Bark Mendota. from New York, due Mar
Am brgtne J D Spreckels, Fries, from San

Francisco, due at Kahulul, Jan 10-1- 5

Am scbr Rosalind, from Humboldt, due Jan 10
Am bk Ceylon, Barstow, from Hongkong, due

Feb 20
Am brgtne Consuelo, Cousins, from San Fran-

cisco, due Jan 25
Am tern Courtney, Ford, from San Francisco,

die at Kabului, Jan 25
Am ship Melrose, from Victoria, B C, due Feb

10-1- 5

MEMOBiNDA.
The steamship Alameda left San Francisco Jan

lith at 3 p.m. with 70 passengers and 800 tons
cargo. Had SE, SW and NW winds with squally
weather. Passed steamship Australia at 2;'--0 p u
Jan 20th. Arrived at Uonolulu at 10 a m. 6 days
and 19 hours ,

PASSEXOERS.
ARBTVALS.

From San FrancLsco, per Alameda, Jan 22 Col
Clans Spreckels, Prof A Agassiz, E C Marfarlane.
W H Holmes and wife, Mrs Dr G F Fitch, Mrs C
W Zelgler arid two children, J H Kapua. A II
Smith, wife and 2 children, H S Flood, Mrs JF
Bowler, Mrs W P Toler and daughter, Thos G
Thrum, FT Holmes, Mrs W S Kay, Miss WB
Morris, W M Stees. wife and daughter, J H Jen-
nings and son, R Fahlen, Silas Arden, Mr, SH
Parsons. W F Hall and wife, Hugh Whittell, Mrs
Whittell, Miss A Ficke, Miss Lena Ahrens, FE
Rice, Wm Buck, Paul C'arty, Wm Hoffman, M It

Yvatkins, S Randall and 23 steerage

KIII11I0 NOTES.
The schr Haleakala takes to-d-ay to C Afong's

plantation, Pepeekee, a double-effe- ct complete.
It was made at the foundry and weighs 50 tons.
It cost 17,000.

The bktne Ella will sail for San Francisco to
morrow with about 70CO bags suggr

The steamship Bordeaux sailed from Sau Fran
cises for Havre on the 10th tnst, with a full cargo
of wheat

The City of Sydney, from San Franciico, en
route for the Colonies, will either arrive to-m- or

row or early on Sunday
The schr Norway, Capt Paul, In 14 days out to

day from San Francisco with a genera, cargo for
this port

The tern Courtney Ford and the bgtne Cousu- -
elo, are both 13 days out to-da- y, having left San
Francisco on the 10th Inst. They bring a gene
ral cargo valued at 5419, and 4533 respectively.
The Consuelo has 130 pigs besides.

The schr Marion, Capt McGregor, belonging to
the I I S N Co, soon after 4 o'clock yesterday was
reported as being ashore at Punaluu, Koolau. She
had at the time 280 bags sugar, when she first
struck the reef. The men tried to pull her off, but
to no effect. Her cargo was soon discharged to
lighten her. She is in a dangerous position, lying
on one side. She may be floated at high tide.

Tlie Honolulu Stock ExcliaiiKe.

At the regular meeting of the Stock Ex
change, the following . Stocks and Bonds
were quoted

SUU.VB PTOCKS.
BID. ASKED.

Wailuku Sugar Co 100
Hawaiian Agricnltural Co 110
Walmanalo Sugar Co " 100
The Koloa Sugar Co 1200
Pacific Mill Co 125

Grove Ranch Plantation Co 300
Waianae Co, "

135

Reciprocity Sugar Co 100
Haiawa Sugar Co 50
Pala Plantation Co 115

TELKUI'ON'E STOCKS.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co ' 30

MISCKLLANEOUS STOCKS.

C. Brewer fe Co. (Mercantile; 100
Inter-Islan-d S. N. Co 120 132

E. O. Hall & Son (Limited).....". 70 90

Honolulu Ice Works Co 70
Woodlawn Dairy Co.- - 150

BONDS.

6 per cent, free from Govern-
ment Tax 90

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Furser Sutton, of the Alameda, has our
thanks for late files of papers.

"Elite" ice Cream to-nig- ht as cold as ever,
&s nice as usual, and as well aep-e-d as ever
before at the "Saratoga House."

The Consuelo will probably arrive here
next week, she having left San Francisco on
the 10 th.
riWe are pleased to welcome Colonel

Claus Spreckels to Honolulu again. The
Colonel is looking in good health, and, as
usual, is full of business.

The foreign news received per Alameda is
of no very special interest, but includes
many items of general interest. A summary
will be found elsewhere in to-da- Adve-
rtiser.

The O. S. S. Alameda arrived yesterday,
nearly three hours ahead of her usual time.
She was sighted off Waimanalo at an early
hour and made good time to the wharf,
where she arrived at a little after 9 o'clock.

Mr. E. C. ATacfarlane, proprietor of this
journal and of the San Francisco Wasp, was
amongst the arrivals per Alameda yesterday.
Mr. Macfarlane visits the Islands on busi-
ness, and also to enjoy a rest.

Messrs. Williams, Dimond Co.'s Cir-

cular, received per Alameda yesterday was
the same as the one published by ua on the
9th. The copy was evidently sent by mis-

take, as it was headed " per Mariposa." At
a later hour we received the current one,
which we publish.

Yesterday morning, at an early hour, the
horse attached to a light buggy, in which
was Eeated a Portuguese woman and her ten-year-o- ld

boy, stumbled, and the boy was

thrown out of the front of the wagon, tie was
caught nnder a front wheel, and dragged &

short distance before the horse was stopped.
The side of his face was badly bruised, the
kin and flesh being scraped off from one

cheek. He was taken into a house near by,
and the woman drove away to set medical
aetia tanee.

TEEM. 1885.

Cnlcr Justice Juilil presiding;.

Thcesdat, January 22nd, 1SS5.
v

Mokueha vs William MeCandless. As
sumpsit. Kinney and Peterson for plain
tiffs. The trial was commenced yesterday
at 2:5 p.m., and at 5 o'clock p.m. the Court
adjourned for the day.

Th above trial was resumed this morn'
ing at 10 o'clock, and at 2 o'clock this after
noon, the jury retired to consider their
verdict, which was $200 for the plaintiff,
with full costs.

Harriet A. Coleman vs Charles C. Cole-

man, separation. A. S. Hartwell for plain-
tiff; C. W. Ashford for defendant. Ordered
that healing on plaintiff's motion that de-

fendant show cause why the decree should
not stand final: that it be heard before the
Court in Banco, and that the case be
placed on the Banco calandar for
(Friday.)

Police Court.

ESFOEE POLICE JUSTICE BICKEBTOK.

Thuesday, Jan. 22.

Threo io?e drunks were brought up this
morning, and paid a fine of $6 each.
V Ching Fong, who is nnder arrest for hav-

ing opium in his possession, was remanded
until next Tuesday.

The case against the boy who was brought
up yesterday on a charge of truancy, was
discontinued.

Ait Important 3fotIce.

In the " By Authority " column, to-da- y,

will be found a notice from the Board of In-

spectors of Animals, calling attention to
Section 7 a of the laws relating to the sup
pression of disease amongst animals.

At the last meeting of the Board, it was
resolved to publish this section, in order
that all might kuow what are their duties in
regard to reporting cases of sickness
amongst their own or their neighbors' stock.

An Accident.

(Amateur reporter interrupting griz
zled editor in middle of "leader." "Want
an item ?"

Q. E. (without looking up) "Of course."
Tho item : "As we were passing Benson,

Smith & Co.'s drug store last night, we saw
the clerks trying to catch a rat. One of
them was at the desk armed with a broom,
his fellow clerk was near the door ready to
hit the rat with a ruler. A third started it
from under the counter and one clerk hit him
over the back, when he ran towards to the
door and another struck it. He then drove
it back to the third one who hit him with
his boot on the head, laying it out fiat. They
then threw it out the door near us which
finished it."

Professor Agrasslz.

Among the passengers by the Alameda,
yesterday, was Professor Agassiz, of Harvard
University, who visits, the Islands partly for
recreation, but mainly in pursuit of scientific
explorations. Professer Agassiz is the Bon

of the late Professor Louis Agassiz, of world-
wide fame, and is himself one of the most
distinguished scientists of the present day.
Ho was the original locator and the prin
cipal owner of the celebrated Calumet and
Hecla copper mines, near Lake Superior,
the product of which has yielded him an
immense fortune, aggregating in the neigh
borhood of fifteen millions of dollars, a large
portion of which he has 'expended in the
development and progiess of science. Har
vard College has been the recipient of very
princely donations at his hands, which he
has contributed from time to time in his
silent,. modest way, and free from the osten
tatious parade which usually characterizes
donations of most rich men. We have
reason to congratulate ourselves upon the
arrival of such a distinguished savant in
our midst.

Snn Francisco and Coast Items.

From our exchanges, received per Ala-

meda, we clip the following items:
The case of A. B. Spreckels, charged

with attempting to murder M. H. De
Young, was called in Judge Lawler's
Court, but on account of the continued
illness of Ilall McAllister, one of' the
counsel for Spreckels, it waa again post-

poned util the 24th inst. This was done
in accordance with the agreement of the
counsel when the case was called on the
8th inst., when Mr. Lloyd assented to a
continuance on the condition that if Mr.
McAllister were still sick the case should
go over again, but should be set peremp-
torily for a future day. The case will ac-

cordingly be proceeded with on the 24th
inst.

The schooner Premier was docked at
the Mission-stre- et wharf recently. She
shows but little indication of damage.
The vessel stranded at Fanning's island,
and, not being heard from for over six
months, the insurance on her was paid.
Subsequently, when information was re-

ceived of her safety, some of her owners
sold out, Captain J. H. Bruce purchasing
one-eigh- th of the vessel for $50, and one-sixteen- th

was sold for $25. They now
have an interest in a vessel valued at fully
$12,000.

The ship Melrose, which put into the
port of San Francisco in distress, will dis-

charge a portion of her coal to locate
where she is damaged. After repairs she
will reload and complete her voyage to
Honolulu.

Carson, Jan. 14. Jones's election as
United States Senator from Nevada was
confirmed to-d- ay on joint ballot.

The taking of the deposition of William
M. Neilson in the libel suit of Sarah
Althea Sharon against the Alta has again
been postponed. Davis Louderback, ac-

companied by Neilson, appeared before
Public Knox and stated that the questions
Neilson had refused to answer had been
submitted to Judge Hunt in open Court

The great divorce ca?e haa not ceased to
produce great sensationalism. The applica-
tion of Sarah Althea's counsel for $150,000
Co rtffees and of Sarah Althea for $10,000
per month alimony, to date back an in-

definite number of months, was met by a
solemn denial by Sharon of the authenticity
of the marriage contract and the Dear Wife
letters, a confession by Nellie Brackett,
substantiated by a Chinese servant, of the
process by which the Dear Wife letters were
manufactured, and finally by the production
of an alleged agreement between Tyler and
Gumpel, by which Gumpel was to receive
$25,000 out of the result of the suit, in case
the plaintiff should win, for testifying to the
validity of the contract and the Dear Wife
letters. The confession of Nellie Brackett
contains the pitiful story of a girl of seven-
teen seduced from her parents and led grad-
ually by the power of a stronger nature into
participation in villainy and crime. It
bears evidences of sincerity, and will im-
press every candid mind.

The affidavit of the defendant recites his
advanced age of 64, his condition of health,
and the probable shortness of his life, and
proceeds to state with great dignity and
solemnity, the falsity of the alleged mar-
riage and to denounce the suit as a bare and
fraudulent conspiracy ou the part of the
plaintiff and her confederates, against his per-
son and estate.

The denouement with reference to the
contract was the most surprising.

The contract as it appeared on its face was
a corrupt one between the expert of the de-

fendant and the attorney of the plaintiff by
the terms of which Gumpel was to swear the
plaintiff's case through. It was undoubtedly
in the handwriting of Mr. Tyler and con-
tained his signature and the apparent signa-
ture of Gumpel sworn to and identified as
his by one familiar with his handwriting.
The astonished silence caused by ita produc-
tion was broken by Mr. Tyler's explanation
that the whole thing was a trick gotten up to
deceive General Barnes, and with a view to
obtain money under false pretenses, that
with this view Mr. Tyler had drawn it up and
had got Mr. Gumpel to show him how to im-

itate his, Gum pel's, signature, and that after
an hour's practice he succeeded so admirably
that the genuine and counterfeit eould hardly
be distinguished, that he then wrote Gumpel's
name to tho document and handed it to hi3
clerk to be sold to Barnes as a genuine docu-
ment.

Whether this is true or whether it was the
explanation and defence of a most question-
able transaction remains to be seen. But
assuming Judge Tyler's stale explanation to
be true it demonstrates a capacity and tal-

ent for forgery in the distinguished counsel
for which he has hardly been credited among
his other accomplishments. One would think
that so practical an illustration of the ease
of forgery as was afforded in this case by
counsel not especially expert in handwriting,
in the imitation of the difficult signature of
an expert, would throw a cloud of suspicion
upon the authenticity of the documents put in
evidence by the plaintiff, and which bear so
many suspicion, evidences of fraud and decep-
tion. Truly, this is a wonderful case. Gumpel,
an expert, said to be able to imitate the signa-
ture of any man so perfectly as to defy de-

tection. Tyler, the counsel, by his own con
fessions, able to perfectly imitate after an
hour's practice Gumpel's signature, and,
finally Sarah Althea, the plaintiff, charged
by Nellie Brackett and other evidence, with
the forgery of Sharon's name and the fabri-
cation of written documents, and convicted by
the Judge of one forgery and fabrication in a
document certified to by Cushman, Sharon's
clerk, as containing his signature, and finally
conveniently lost so as to prevent its produc-
tion as evidence. Truly, this is a memorable
case.

Advertisements.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

atrength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com-

petition with the multitude of lowt3St, short!
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onxtcI
cans. RotAt, Bakiks fgwcia Co.. 100 WailriW
K. Y.

2S0 tf

SECTIONAL, MAP OF HOXOLtLl't

BUILDINGS, WATER-PIPE-S,

SHOWING Hydrants, etc., on a large scale
All parts drawn accurately to scale.

Copies for sale by
31. D. MOXSARRAT,

330 dwtf "Gaiette" Building.

NOTICE.
The People's Ice Company,

That Reduced the price of Ice
to I?a cents per lb.,

Will be prompt In commencing the delivery
ICK to their new customers who have fiven their
orders t be served on and after January 1st,
1935. 332 t

SITUATION WANTED.

GENTLEMAN OF TWELVE YEARS Ex-
perienceV on these Islands In General Mer-

chandise, and having a knowledge of bookkeeping
and Hawaiian, seeks a position as manager of a
country store.

AdUress by letter, "X.Y.Z."
Care of J. P. Slason,

IM wjo27 Xehala, UawaU.

The attention of all partit-- a concerned Is hereby-calle-

to the following secticn of the Act renting
to th suppression of disease amongst animals.

"Sectiost 7 A. It shall be the duty of verr
person to report Immediately to the nearest Ex
tent!t Inspector or Inspecting Officer, any ani
mal in or about his own premises or the premises
of another, which he shall have reason to believe
to be affected with any infectious or contagious
disease or distemper, ahd under a penalty of not
less than Are and not more than one hundred
dollars for each offense." '

The Inspectors referred to in the above section
are Dr. Brodie, V. S., J. H. Brown, and A. B

Hayler.
467 U Br Ofioia or tec Boa an.

Japanese Immigrant Laborers.

All Dersons desirous of obtaining Japanese Iin
migrants nnder the auspices of the Bureau of
Immigration as household servants cr planta
tlon laborers are Invited to send to the President
of the Bureau of Immigration written applica-

tions for the same stating the number and class ef
laborers required.

Eight hundred Japanese Immigrants are ex.
pected to arrive here on or. about the ltth Feb-tuar- y,

proximo, and recruiting will be vigorously
prosecuted during the following mouths or March
and April.

On their arrival in Honolulu the recruits will be
apportioned to the Applicants, pro-rat- a, in accord-

ance with the priority of the receipt of the Appli-

cations at the Office of the Bureau.

(Signed) CHAS. T; GULICJT. ;

Minister of Interior, and
President Bureau of Immigration.

Interior Department,
Bureau of Immigration,

January 22ud. 1SS5. H 1- -

Interior Department.

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of

the Minuter of the Interior until 12 o'clock noon

ou Haturday, the 2Sth day of February, 183, for

the construction of the worlcs herein named.
Plans and specifications may be examined at the

oOke ef the Minister on and after the 9th day of
February, 1885. ; S ''

?
' ;"'The work to be constructed are

first The basin ef the Storage lleservolr, i.e.,
removing ail trees and other vegetable growths,
and excavating acd removing all earth and rock
within the indicated lines. :

Second Building a dam of first-la- ss rubble
masonry laid in full beds of hydraulic cement.

Third Laying the line of fifteen u twelve inch
pipes and setting gates between the storage reser-

voir and that of distribution, and fr m. the latter
to the polat of connection with the pipe system of

the cUy. NoteThis Work may be divided and
let In two or three sections.

Fourth Constructing the distributing reservoir
censlstiuf of an excavation lined with hydraulic
cement, coacrete i.r brick-wor- k laid in full
hydraulic cement bei!s and Joints, the crosswall
and baystq.be similarly constructed and the whole
roofed ever.

All proposals must be endorsod "Proposals for
(detng the particular work for which the bid is

made.
A bond must be executed by the contractor

with two (2) approved sureties con iitloned upon

t he faithful performance of the contract.
The Minister reserves the rlgbt to rejet the

lew ret or any bid.
Bids may be made for all the above in one

contract. . ' 3 ' ' .
. i , CUAS. T. GDLICK, . i

Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, Dee. 29, UU. wJJO-34- 7 fe7

Phaies i the Moon Warms: January,
18S5. t 5 '

d. n. m.
n.im,, ... --12 2 64 P. It

Full Moon... ............. 30 7 A.St

The BUIuar and Setting ' the Nun.

The sun rlaes morning at 6:40 o'clock.
The sun sets thin evening at 6:4 J o'clock.

COMMERCIAL.
The fallowing is Messrs : Williams, Dimond &

Co's circular letter per Mariposa: i
SaH FBAfCisco, Jan. 15, 13S4.

Dear Sir, Our last circular was dated January
Jd, per steamer Mariposa. i ' ,

SUGAlt Eastern advices report the market
very dull, Centrifugals 96 per cent, test nominal
at 5Mc. ;

The Refineries have been either wholly Idle for
the past fortnight or running very light, and the
trades are only buying for immediate require-

ments.
London cables of the lith Inst., advise a further

advance of Beet sugar to 10s 6d firm. M. Llcht
latest report reduces his estimate by 300,000 tons.

A Manila cable of the 12th Inst., reports an ce

of 9s, making the basis 4.98. The crop of

the Philippines L, estimated at 225,000 tons, or
60,000 excess over the last.

RICK Since our lust, an Improvement has
taken place and the market Is strong 4sC at
which price several sales have been made.

Nearly all of the Island stock is now in the
hands of one Im potter who is holding for 5c cash.

FLOUR G. Q. Kxtra Family, 14.50, El Dorado,
3.35.

BRA.X f 13.50 per ton f.o.b,,,

BARLEY 95c to f 1 per ctl. Ord Barley f 21 and
21.50 f.o.b.
OATS Fair 1.15; medium, t 1.25; choice, f 1.35

to t.50 f.o.b.
HAY Omp. W. A O., f 13.50 to 16.50; large

bales, 1 13 to f I J.

XjTME f 1.60 per bbt.

CHARTERS Freights continue firm, and since
our last a large business has been done at higher
rates. Last charter 45s Cork, U. K., for Iron,
36s 3d Liverpool direct for wood. At this writing
tonnage is firmly held, ana with a continuation of

favorable advices, we do not anticipate any
decline.

Clear weather is wanted for ploughing.

EXCHANGE London sixty days sight 4.60.V.

Wew York sight X per cent.
The brig Claus Spreckels arrived on the 7th

instant.
To sail January 18. bark Forest Queen hence.

We remain, dear sirs.
Yours, faithfully,

WILLIAMS, DIMOND A CO.

POUT OF HONOLULU. 11. 1.

'
' ARRIVALS, ;

Thursday, January 22.- -

Steamship Alameda, H G Morse, 6 days and 19

hours from San Francisco
Btmr Walmanalo. Neilson. from Walmanaio

DEPARTURES.
' Thcrsday, January 22.

Bchr Leahi, for Kohalalele -

Shr Rainbow, for Koolau
ftehr Masuokawai for Hanamanln

CALL AND INSPECT

Our Large & Taxied Stock.

jS'-Thankl-
ng our Friends and

heretofore, we respectfully solicit a

.A.T

LEGATE'S LETTER.

IfUeh Brine Into Question St. John'lIntegrity m Prohlblttoalat.
St. Louis, January 11th. In connection with

the controversy between Governor St. John of
Kansas, and J. S. Clarkson of Iowa, and others,
respecting the alleged offer of St. John to with-
draw from the Presidential canvas for money, the
Olobe-Democr- at will publish the follow-
ing letter, addressed to A. C. Kerens, of this citv.
The words in brackets are supplied by the editor
of the Globe-Democr- at, they having been omitted
in the original :

Cleveland, O., October 10, 1884 .Dkab Sib: I
made a mistake in coming here. I should have gone
to Detroit. Have been communicating with him f 8t.
John J by telegraph. I have said to him that at thej
Conference it was two fifths down in Philadelphia to-
morrow night and three fifths by the 18th, and he
Insisted upon 13 "16th for second payment J, provid-
ed he left for Philadelphia to-da- y, and said " Oar P
Senator Plumb told me it should be done. Jastgot this from St. John:" All right, will leave in a short time for Philadel-

phia. Will cancel all west of there. Meet me in
Pittsburg I sent your telegram under the
name of Johnson, because did not want to use my
own name. I confess I made a pledge quite wildly,
bat Plumb told me to make it. I mean by that, he
told me to keep St. John quiet in this State, and get
him to Cincinnati and yon would give him $5,000 or
$8,000 down. And then I said, anoooge I oledce him
$10,000, will my pledge be good, and he eaid yes,
Kerens will give bim tlO.OOa. So if I have cut a
big hog, the pork belonirs to Plumb. Now I am coiner
to Pittsburg to see hira ( St. John ). Is it not possible
for you to send some one over from New York to ar-
range with him and fix him then and " thar." I am
a little guilty, because you don't resiond to Johnson's
call for aid for his country. It was not possible you
were seduced on the road home and thus led astray,
nor that you are drunk, for you are too good a St.
Johnite, and love Sunday school: I have got St. John
oat or tne btate, ana made a promise to him that in
some way I want it redeemed. You may not care a

n, but I nave to live with bim and you don't
So does Plumb Simpfon et omne aenus. Hell, how
scholarly Truly yours, James F. Legate.

New York, January 11th. The following letter
was sent Mrs. Dlyeses S. Grant by Mr. W. H.
Vanderbilt :

C10 Fifth Avenue, January 10, 1885..
Mrs. Vlvfses S. OrantVKKR Madam : So many

misrepresentatiou havo appeared in regard to the
loan made by me to General Otaur, and reflecting
unjustly upon him aud myself, that, it seems proper
to briefly recite the facts. Ou Suuday, the 4th of May
last, Oeneral Grant called at my house and aeked me
to lend him $150,000 for one ilay. I gave him my
Check without quotation, not because the trans-
action was busiuef like, but simply be
cause the request out from General Grant.
The misfortunes which overwhelmed him iu the next
twenty-fou- r hours aroused the sympathy and regret
of the whole country. You and he sent me. within a
few days of the time, rteJs of your joint properties
to cover this obligation, and urged my acceptance
on the ground that ttiis was only a debt of honor
which the Geiierp.i ftn.t yergrwauy incurreo, ana
these deeds returned. During my absence in
Europe, the General delivered to my attorney
mortgages upon all his na rea. estate, house-
hold effects, aud sword?. iiaii, aud works of
ait, which were Uieinon! of his victories,
and presents from G'veri;rrints ail over the world.
These securities wei , iu jiulguieul, worth $150,-00- 0.

At Lu solicitation the iieeay steps were
taken by the iudauient. etc.. to reduce ihee proper.
ties to possession, and the articles mentioned have
been this day bought in by me aud the amour ts bid
applied to the reduction of the debt. Now that I am
at liberty to t:eat tbee tilings as tuy own disposition
of the whole matter, that ujo-- t in atcord with my
feelings is this : I prseut to you, as yonr separatu
estate, the debt ami ju lgmeut I hold against General
Grant ; a!o the ni"rtfjge upou his real estate and
all the household fiuUf-ur- auU ornaments, coupled,
only with the condition that the ewords,
commissions, medals, gifts from the Uuit4
States, cities and loreigu Governments ant
all articles of historical value and interest shsll,
at the General's death, or, if you desire it, sooner,
be presented to the Government at Washington,
where they will remain b9 perpetual memorials of
his fame and of the history of hia time. I euclose
therewith the assignments. to you of the mortgages
and judgments, and the biU of sale of personal prop-art- y

and deed of trust in which the articles of hls-tovic- al

intersst are enumerated. A copy of this trust
deed will, with your approval, b forwarded to to
President of the United States for deposit in ieproper Department. Trusting that this action will
meet witn your acceptance ana approval, ana w"
kindest regards to your husband, I m. yours re
ppectfully, (Signed), W. H. Vandebbilt.

GENERAL GRANT'S EEPLV.

Vfw York Citt. Janr..rv 18. 1885. Deau Sib:
Mrs. Grant wishes me ti on-tw- yocr letter of thi
evening to say that, whfle she appreciates yonr great
generosity in transferring to Jier a mortgage given to
ecure mj debt of $150,000, sl-.- cannot accept It In

whole. She accepts with pleasure the trust whicn.
BDDlie to the articles enumerated in your letter, to
go to tne Government or ius vuui oiaios j
death, or sooner, at her opti m. In this matter you
have anticipated the disposition which I hud contem-
plated making of the articles. Tbey will be delivered
to the Government as soon as arrangements can be
made for their recejrfion. The papers relating to all
the other property will be returned, with the request
that yon have it sold and the proceeds applied to
liquidate the debt which I so justly owe you. Yoa
have stated in your ietter with the minutest accuracy
the history of the trausaetioa whicb brought me in
your debt. I nave only to add tnai 1 iegara your
giving me your check for the amount without in-

quiry, as the act of marked aud unusual friendship.
The loan was to me personally. I got the money as
I believed to carry the Marine National Bank over a
day. being assured that the bank was solvent, but
owing to unusual calls it needed sssistance until it
could call in ita loans. I was by Ferdinand
Ward that the firm of O --ant Ac Ward had over $660,-DO- O

to theii credit at that time in the Marine Bank,
besides $1,300,000 of unemployed securities in their
own vaults. I cannot conclude without assnring you
that Mrs. Grant's inability to avail herelf of your
great kindness in no way either her sense of
obligation or my own. Yours tialy,

U. 8. Grant.
W. H. Vanderbilt, Esq.

VANDERBILT'S ANSWER TO OBAN-"-
.

610 Fifth Avenue. Jauuary 11th, 1885.
General C. S. Grant My Dear Sir: On my re-

turn home '.aat night I found your letter in answer to
mine to Mrs. Grant. I appreciate fully the senti-
ments which actuate both Mrs. Grant and yourself in
declining a part of ray proposition relating to the
real estate. I greatly regret that she feels it Ler
fluty to make this decision, as I earnestly Loped the
pirit in which the offer was made would overcome

any scruples in accepting it. But I must insist. I
ihall not be defeated in the purpose to which I have
given go much thought, and which I have
so much at hea. t. I will, therefore, as faft as the
money is received from he ?ales of real estate, de-

posit it in the Union Trust Company. I will at onca
create with that company a trust with a proper pro-
vision for an income to be made Mrs. Grant during
ner life, and giving power to her to make such dlspo-titio-n

of the principal by her wi'.l as she may elect.
Very truly" yours,

William H. Vahderbixt.
General U. S. Grant.

further correspondence.
New York, January 11th. Dear Sib: Your let-

ter of this date received, Mrs. Grant and I regret
you cannot accept our proposition to retain the
property which was mortgaged in gootf faith to se-

cure the debt of honor, but your generous determi-
nation compels us io no longer resist. Yours tru'.j,

U. S. Grant.
W. H. Vanderbilt.

MRS. GRANT FIRMLY DECLINES.
New York, Sunday 11, 18S3. Jfy Dear Mr. Vander-

bilt.' Upon reading yonr letter this afternoon,
General Grant and myself feel It would be nngrs-lou- s

to refuse your prince'y and generous offer, hence
his cote to you. But upon reflection I Bud I
cannot, I will not except your munificence in ai:y
form. I beg you will pardon this apparent vcil!-tio- n

and consider this answer definite aud final. Wih
a great regard and sense of obligation that will ai-si- ti

remain, 1 am, yours very gra:e'uily,
JtLU P. eANT.

Ub. W. n. Vaxds&bilt.
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ana tne ratner was happy ana proua m
having both daughter and son. It made
things even, he thought, and who could
tell what the future would bring? Then,
a3 he stood there aimlessly swinging his
foot to and fro in the cool water, an idea
seemed to enter and take possession of his
mind. A vague desire to do something
for the young son who was to bles3 his
life had, in some unaccountable
way, formulated itself into a tangi-
ble idea, and he tried, unsuccess-
fully for a time, to give it practical
form. He realized, awkwardly enough
it must be confessed, that on this day he
ought to carry an offering to the cradle of
hb child an offering from the sea. In
that moment, it is true, his patient, hard-
working wife was almost forgotten, and
his first-bor- n son filled newly awakened
imagination with a radiance like the glow
in the western sky. This seeming neglect
of his wife appeared to him excusable, for
the hard-heade- d reason that It was through
the instrumentality of his son, and not of
his wife, that his desultory ambition was
to be realized. And besides, his wife had

42 Queen Street, GAZETTE BXJILIDIISrGr,
Has Jnst Returned from Europe

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
GREAT SILVER GIFT SALE !

8 11 COMMENCING Hew Goods and Materials
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A T

CHAS. J. EISHEL'S.
Wkkb k U Prepared to Mk up la the

New York Times.
The tide was out in Great South bay,

.Long Island. East and west, like wavy
field of green" and brown, the Bellmore
marshes stretched away in unbroken lone-
liness to meet the dim beauty of the hori-
zon. The wind had gone down, leaving
the broad bosom of the water as still as a
mirror upturned on the level sands. The
sun, shining through countless leagues of
hate, cast tremendous shadows toward
the east, and, rising up with
shaded brows to meet its rays, John Dorn,
a chetry fisherman, stood out in sil-

houette against the sky. Fast mingling
witli the purple and gray of the laeward
rim of a and sky, a laiy schooner winged
its southward flight, ana when the duskv
distance closed upon it John Dorn and his
weather-beate- n old boat alone broke the
changeless monotony of marsh and
meadow. Left high and dry by the re-

ceding tide, the old boat lay bolt upright
In the soft mud, as taut and trim as though
moored ia her moss-grow- n berth at Bell-mor- e

landing. Her sails hung limp and
motionless against her mast, and about
her shining deck a brown-haire- d little girl
romped and laughed in childish glee.

It was unspeakably lonely out on the
wide-reachin- g marshes, but as honest
John Dorn shaded his eyes with his rough
brown; hand and gazed seaward he gayly
whistled a tune that he had learned up in
the little white-steeple- d meeting-hous- e in
Bellmore Tillage. It did not seem lonely
or dreary- - out there, for to him it was
borne. The blue sky above him and the
dimpling shallows before him spoke only
of home; the marshes had been his play-CTOu- nd

in youth, and the meadows behind
him were as well known as the little gar-
den back of his own modest cottage
Among a . clump of distant trees. Even
though the marshes had not been so
familiar as the stubby Angers on his
weather-beate-n hands, and nad the sky
been black with clouds and driving rain,
John Dorn would have been just as happy
and free from care, for up in the little
house among the trees a son had been born
to bless hfi approaching old age. A
daughter he had already, and another slept
beneath the sea grass in his garden, but
until this day a son had been denied him.

It would not be fair to say that John
Dorn had grumbled at fate when grave
middle life came and saw no sons in his
family, but somewhere down in the depths
Of his stout heart he argued that, although
girls were good enough in their way, and

LATEST FASHION.Assortec
-- AND FOR THE- -

:o:- - LOWEST PKICES POSSIBLE.

been with him many years and had not
been accustomed to such honors at his
hands. Would it be reasonable, there-
fore, to begin now? He thought not.

An offering from the sea surely was not
hard to nnd, and yet he hesitated. Shells
there were in prodigal profusion, and
shells always have been considered the
time-honore- d trophies of the sea. Shells
were good enough in their way, and suit-
able for all occasions of ordinary interest,
but as the birth of the first bou seemed to
be an occurrence of more than usual im-

portance John Dorn's ambition demanded
something more. Just what to select as
an additional offering puzzled John Dorn
for some time. At length his wrinkled
face beamed with satisfaction. He had it
now. 1 1 was flowers I

"Be a good girl, Patty, an' keep the
sloop till I come back, " said he, straight-
ening the kinks out of his body and turn-
ing his face toward the meadows, M Don't
be afraid, Patty; I won't be long, "

Then he went across the marshes alone,
turning back his head from time to time
to see that little Patty came to no harm.

'Boon he forgot Patty, however, and
walked on, looking neither to the right
nor to the left. His preoccupied manner,
his unswerving course toward a cluster of
bright flowers on a neighboring bank,
told, as olainlv as the day. his sudden and
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Under ordinary conditions of mind he
would have zigzagged from bank to bank.
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TOYS ! !TOYS !
perhaps were necessities 01 an au-wis- e

scheme, yet only a boy could stand his
trick at the wheel or reef the mainsail in a
gale of wind. John Dorn wanted some
one to bear him company in his lent
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n't buy Toys for CbrJfttuiau, but call at

pilgrimages to the fishing grounds and
the oyster beds, and in turn to guide the
old sloop out to sea when he himself
should in the course of time be kept ashore
by the accumulated rheumatism f many
years of active life. And so on this soft
summer day, when a little, mewliiig, red-
headed son had taken possession of the
household, John Dorn lifted up his honest
soul in thanksgiving, and went away to
work in the marshes as blithely as though
his wedding day was not a score of years
behind him in the dead but unforgotten
past

The world was bright and fair to John
that day, for in the future he sawgorn strong, sturdy-limbe- d and ruddy,

Steering with heavy hand the laboring
vessel, pulling merrily the weary orr, and
on the sabbath day trudging manfully to
thurch with a swarm of rosy children.
John Dorn smiled and hummed a solemn
hymn, and in the height of his contented-nes- s

stooped down and imprinted upon his
daughters wavy hair a forgiving kiss.
Henceforth the innocent little gixl should

BOOTS AND SHOES

IN GREAT hi e ty138 ifCorner Fort and Hotel Streets.
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avoiding the rouga places ana loiiowing,
as closely as possible, the paths laid out
by nature. As it was, he kept a straight
course, in utter disregard of pool3 of
water, ditches of mud or bunches of sea-
weed. Between him and the cluster of
flowers was Dead Man's creek. At low
tide it was an oozy bed of soft mud, with
a tiny stream of water trickling down its
center; at high tide a schooner might have
floated in it in perfect safety. It got its
name from the fact that u man was
drowned there several years before.

Upon the slimy bank of Dead Man's
creek John Dorn neither stopped nor
stayed. With his eyes fixed confidently
upon the cluster of gay blooming flowers
he strode down through the eel grass and
out into the mud. Had he been less oc-

cupied with thought of his first-bor- n son
and va.gue speculations concerning the ca-
reer likely to open up before him, he
would have noticed at once, with the ex-

perience of an old fisherman, that the mud
was oft and heavy. Almost at a run he
pushed forward.
' In the middle of Dead Man's creek he
stopped. A shade of vexation crossed hi3
face, for he found it impossible to cross
the mud so near the main channel. He
stood still a moment, trying to think of a
better crossing further up the brook. He
turned to retrace his steps. What was
this? The heavy mud held him fasti
With a mighty effort he wrenched free one
of his legs and tried to struggle out to
firmer ground. It was impossible. He
but sank the ' deeper. Then . like
a tidal wave the blood rushed ,

back upon his heart, leaving his
cheeks and lips like ashes. It was fear. '

Then he laughed aloud, a hard, hollow
laugh. Why should he fear? Did he not
know every foot of sea and shore along
the Great South bay, and was it likely that .

any harm should come to him in sight of
his own home? It was weak! .ss to think
of such a thing. The long-delaye- d arrival j

of his son had unnerved him for a moment
that was all. He would put forth his !

strength and wrench himself free. With
the energy of desperation he tried it once !

twicer three times and stood still, ex-- ,

hausted. Fear shone in his eyes, and the
lines of unexpressed anxiety deepened
across his pale face, yet he would not cry
out. People might laugh to know that he i

was stuck in the mud, and be was proud '

in his way proud of his knowledge of sea j

and shore, proud of his ability as a sailor. !

He would wait a while and try again.
But what was this creeping up from the i
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not be denied the love which disappoint-
ment had held for so long a time. As he
guided his sloop through the serpentine
iCbannel leading out to the bay his heart
.became as water, and in the ennoollng in-
fluence of that feeling he seemed to lose
bis sunburn and his wrinkles and to grow
yeungagain.

Quickened by the breath of awakened
lovewthe vague ambition of early life
Came back, and in the mirage that some-
how loomed up above the blue surface of
the bay he saw his son, and inci-
dentally himself, crowned with all the
honors that a grateful, respecting local
Community could bestow. Unquestioning
assumption of the probability, or even the
possibility, of future social or political
preferment for his son was proof positive
ih&t no such distinction was likely to be
frscorded him, the argument in the matter
being, in effect, that nothing but the most
disheartening of native plodders could
Come of such a combination of dullness
land unreasoning . hope. Had John
JDom's - ambition taken definite form,

nd sought by suoh means as lay
Hrithia the narrow circle of the life
'along shore to carve out the way to the
'coming man's ennoblement, there might
liave Seen strong grounds far hope, and
filing h&sds from the great city, whose
dusky confines lay but a little beyond the
distant view of earth and sky, might have
been stretched out to help the instinc .less
wayfarer over unknown paths that led to
the goal of his ambition; but, at its best,
John Dorn's ambition was as formless as
the night, and as discouraging as his wife's
inferiority. In such a rayless gloom what
hope for light? Who but a purposeless
enthusiast would see the flower of genius
in such a trackless waste?

All the tendencies of nature were against
John Dorn, but yet, working blithly on
Vie wild marshes, he sang a song that
filed his soul with joy. The chances in
life were against John Dorn's ambition,
end yet he noped. In simple truth It must
te said that this ambition, never, wholly
stationary or definite, changed as often as
the wind. Sometimes his much-love- d son

"uided a stately ship to distant seas;
oftener he sang cheerily in a fishing boat
in the Great South bay, and once n a rare
while he stood within the torch-light'- s

ifflare to discuss the burning issues of the
hour. Always it was the goal, and not
the painful, weary means, that this ambi-
tion touched upon; always results, never
the process of attainment. The vivisec-tion- ut

is right, though cold and unsym- -

Sathetic there was little . hope for either
or his son.

Clams were plentiful thit day, and John
Dorn's broad, flat feet churned them out
cf the thick mud with more than usual
rapidity and ease. Again and again the
wicker basket returned to the waiting
boat, piled high with captured shells,
until, when the tide ceased to run out and
the westering sun dipped angrily toward
the hazy west, John Dorn drew his brown
arm across nis heated brow and said that
he had done enough. Smiling contentedly
at the sleepy little girl, he said that he
would go home with the new tide. Togo
home? To whom? To the baby; to his

on! Perhaps , by this time his wife, re-
membering previous conversations on the
subject, had named him. And would he
answer to the plain, old-fashion- name,
"John? " Perhaps so. It was

no doubt, to have the paternal name
descend through many generations, but it
was a good, honest way, and to one honest,
plodding woman In the little house among
the trees it would give deep satisfaction.

Waiting for his boat to float, John Dorn
spattered the advancing tide merrily with
his bare feet, and played hide-and-go-see- k

Trith his little girL All resentment over
th birth cf a daughter had vanished now.
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channel? It was water. The tide was
coming ia. Instinctively he sought the
high --water mark on the bank and meas-
ured it with his eye. It was fully six
inches above the top of his head. In a
sudden frenzy of terror he beat the soft
mud with his hands and shrieked aloud.
Like a madman he glared at the little sheet
of water waving in from the swift chan-
nel like an unrelenting fate. It seemed to
mock him. Sea birds circling overhead
heard his cries and soared away; little
Patty cowered down in fear.

It was not a quicksand. He did not
sink inch by inch. He stuck fast, and be-

came as immovable as the bed of mud it-

self. Cries, tears, prayers, alike were in
vain. No one heard, for although the lit-

tle house among the trees was in plain
sight, yet it was beyond the range of the
human voice.

The tide came in slowly, and after a
while it touched him and climbed up his
helpless legs and threw the radiance of the
sinking sun into bis bloodshot eves. It
jeered at him, and with tremulou Ingert
reached up to grasp him by the throat
He struggled and screamed until his
strength was gone. Then he stood still
and waited. Higher yet climbed the green
tide. Dumbly he saw a slender line of
smoke rising up from among the trees.
Supper was being prepared for him for
him who would need it never again. He
saw the flowers nodding in the breeze.
They might wither and die. His hand
would never place them upon his baby's
cradle. Faintly he heard his daughter
Patty calling, "Papa! papal? Did he
hear his wife humming an old tune, or
was it the water gurgling in hi3 ears? He
raised his arms, still struggling feebly. A
moment later the only object on the still
surface of Dead Man's creek was a tangled
tuft of brown hair mingled with drifting
seaweed.

It was high tide in Great South bay.

The reward of one duty is the power to
fulfill another.

Consumptives in Florida.
Dr. Lancaster, of Gainesville, in a let-

ter to The Medical Record, says that many
consumptives die in Florida, and their
physicians should be censured for sending
them away from home when they are be-

yond all hope of recovery. He believes,
however, uat many severe cases are cured,
and suggests that the American Medical
association appoint a commission of com-
petent scientific men to go to Florida and
examine jyitcmaica41y Into the facts:
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Ornaments, Ladies
Bags, Work Boxes,

Scrap Albums, Dress-
ing Cases, a Fine Line,

Ladies' Fans, Yelvet Frames,
(legant finish), a splendid assort-

ment of Ladies' and Gents' Purses,
Toilet Sets, Carvera, Bread Knires, Scissors.

The Royal Hawaiian Hotel is one of the leading architectural
structures of Honolulu. The grounds upon which it stands comprise
an entire square of about four acres, fronting on Hotel Street. This
large area, affords ample room for a lawn and beautiful walks, which
are laid out most artistically with flowering plants and tropical trees
There are twelve pretty cottages within this charming enclosure, all
unjerthe Hotel management. The Hotel and cottages afford accoin-modatio- ns

for 200 guests. The basement of the Hotel contains the
finest billiard hall in the city; also, a first-clas- s bar, well stocked with
fine wines and liquors.

The main entrance is on the second floor, to the right of which ar
the elegantly furnished parlors. A broad passago-wa- y leads from the
main hall to the dining-room- . These apartments open on to broad
verandas, where a magnificent view of the Nuuanu Mountains may b

seen through the wealth of tropical foliage that surround the
balconies.

The fare dispensed is the best the market affords, and is first-clas- s

in all respects. Hotel and cottages are supplied with pure water from
an artesian well on tho premises. The Clerk's office is furnished with
the Telephone, by which communication is had with the leading busi-

ness firms of the city.

EVERY EFFORT HAS BEEN MADE

And Honey Lavishly Expended under the Present Able
Hanagement to make this establishment the

" MODEL FAMILY HOTEL."
A Reputation it Enjoys and

jVIOST justly merits.215-w- fi

Mats, Tea Sets, China, Tin, Metal.

Cups, Saucers, Dishes, Bowls, Plates, Jugs,
.

Ewers
.

and Basins,
. vr v 1

Tea Pots,

These Uodi are Fresh; were: Bought

(very Law, and will be Sold at the

Lowest Market Bates !

CASH PURCHASERS

Are invited to inspect our stock and

get prices.

Coffee Pots, Parian Figures, Flower stands, uouquei noiuers,
Billiard Chalk, Fancy China Ware, Granite Ware,

ETC.. ETC, ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETE., ETC., ETC.

:o:- -

Recollect we throw put no leaders. Every article speaks for itself,

and we sell as low as the lowest, and you will find always perhaps lower.

KEISTNEOY & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in House Furnishing Goods, lancy

Articles, Notions, Novelties, Specialties, Ete.M. W. McChesney & Son,

18
P. O. BOX 30, HOKOLl'Lr.

43 qilEN STREET.
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